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Dates for your diary 

 

School reopens 
Monday 28th October 

 

Halloween Charity Day 
Thursday 31st October 

 

 

Senior Phase Tracking 
Sent home                                     

Friday 8th November 

  

S1 Parents Meeting 
Wednesday 6th November 

 

Remembrance Sunday 
Sunday 10th November  

 

S3 Parents Meeting 
Wednesday 20th November 

  

Inset Days 
Thursday 21st November 

 Friday 22nd November 
 

S2 Parents Meeting 
Tuesday 26th November 

 

Santa Run 
Friday 6th December 

 

S1-S3 Dance  
Tuesday 17th December 

 

Senior Phase Reports  
Sent home 

Wednesday18th December 

 

S4-S6 Dance  
Thursday19th December 

 

Christmas Jumper Day 
Thursday 19th December 

 

Christmas Service                         
Friday 20th December 

 

School Closes                              
Friday 20th December 

 

 
Our Farmer Jones Academy pupils pictured here with Mr Swinney 

Head Teachers Note 

Dear Parent/Guardian 

What an incredible start to the new session.  It has felt like we have hit the 

ground running with a whole host of achievement, hard work and                 

recognition at the forefront of the term so far.  Starting with a visit from the 

Deputy First Minister, the Gala Dinner, ‘Back to the 80’s’ charity day for             

Highland Hospice and ending with a visit from Mr Fergus Ewing MSP.  It really 

has been a busy term with a wide range of pupil success to celebrate in 

between. 

The visit from the Deputy First Minister on the very first week of term was a 

fantastic opportunity to showcase the incredible work we are involved in 

alongside our employer partners.  A number of local business partners were 

present to see Mr Swinney interact with our Senior Prefects and Farmer 

Jones Academy pupils and learn about this successful initiative. Mr Swinney 

was able to hear about our commitment to widening the opportunities we 

provide our young people and commended us on our work.   

 

This term we have had a whole school focus on respect.  Mutual respect 

within our school is vital for strengthening our ethos and our school                     

community.  As part of our Staff inservice days we took part in training            

focused on Developing Positive Relationships.  This training is very much part 

of our improvement journey this session and a key factor in developing the 

learner experience; one we plan to continue with moving forward. 

As with last term there are numerous pupil achievements both locally,      

nationally and internationally that deserve to be celebrated. We are so 

proud of what our young people do both in and out of school and hope 

you enjoy reading about some of their success in this issue of our newsletter. 

 

Lastly, I would like to thank all staff for their hard work this term, without their                

support  and commitment, our pupils would not be able to experience the 

amazing opportunities we provide for them. 

Can I take this opportunity to wish you all a great October holiday. 

Best wishes 
 

Alan Bruce,   

Acting Head Teacher 



Parent Council News 

On Tuesday 3rd September we had our Parent 

Council AGM.  It was fantastic to see such a       

positive turnout and the support that has been    

extended to ensure we continue to build a forward 

thinking, determined, and ambitious school              

community.  During the meeting a new Chair and 

Secretary were appointed.  Linda Doherty Riley has 

kindly accepted the role of Chair and  Nicola 

Mackinlay will be our new secretary.  We wish them 

both well and look forward to working with them. 

 

I would like to personally thank  our outgoing Chair, 

Graham Bell and Secretary, Alison Footitt for their 

hard work and dedication to the Nairn Academy 

Parent Council and our school and look forward to 

their continued support in the years to come. 

Beach Clean 

This year our S2 pupils took part in a beach clean 

as part of the Marine Conservation Society ‘Great    

British Beach Clean’.  A huge thank you to Green 

Hive, MacGregor Industrial Supplies and Globus 

Shetland for their support and helping us make 

Nairn look fantastic. 

Parent Council Fundraising 

Thank you to all FONA members, we raised £947.04 

this year for the school. 

New members always welcome, you can          

download a form from the website or collect one 

from reception. 

The more members, the bigger the prizes! 

Driving Ambition 

Calum Scott finished tied 10th at the Men’s Scottish 

Open Strokeplay Championship at The Dukes 

Course, St Andrews which earned him a jump up to 

no. 587 in the Scratch Players World Amateur               

rankings. 

Calum was then selected to play for Scotland in the 

Italian under 16’s Strokeplay Championship. 

As a  result of his efforts this season Calum was then               

selected to play at the Race to Machrie Invitational 

on the Isle of Islay.  Massive congratulations to 

Calum on his success so far! 

Summer’s Golf Success 

Summer Elliot (second right) was recently selected 

to represent Scotland in the Under14’s/Under16’s 

friendly match against Wales.  Summer won both 

her singles matches and scored 2 points for          

Scotland.  The overall score was a draw between 

both teams.   

Well done Summer what a great achievement, we 

are so proud of what you have accomplished! 

Active Schools Autumn Programme 

Our Active Schools co-ordinators along with our 

teaching staff have been busy putting together a 

programme of sports clubs for our young people to 

get involved in.  An active and healthy lifestyle is a 

great way to get rid of the stresses and pressures of 

the school day  and we encourage all of our pupils 

to get stuck in, join a club and try something new.  

Activities are advertised on the school website and 

Facebook page. 

Debating 

This term pupils from S1 to S6 participated in a series 

of North of Scotland Schools debating rounds and 

North of Scotland Public Speaking. Up against               

other school’s our speakers prepared and                    

delivered well-reasoned talks on the topical                

subjects of;  “There is no place for chivalry in        

today’s society” and “The only way is vegan”.  

Cheered on and supported by friends, our                       

debaters did  extremely well and made us proud to 

have them represent Nairn Academy. 



Lauren alongside former 

Team GB Basketball 

captain Kieran Achara 

Badminton Champions 

Four of our young badminton players had recent 

success at the Badminton Highland Schools teams 

Competition.  Charlotte, Alexander, Sara and     

Callum made sure Nairn Academy came out on 

top after a nail-biting final against Fortrose        

Academy.  Here is our winning team proudly          

displaying their medals, well done everyone! 

S6 Study Calendar 
Before the end of term we will be helping our S6   

pupils devise their own study calendar essential for 

exam success.  It is important to get the right work/ 

life balance and we will support our pupils through 

the process.  The S4 and S5 pupils will have the 

same guidance after the October break. 

TTA Success 

Two  pupils have been awarded 

the top prize from the Technical 

Teachers  Association Scotland 

for their talent and creativity.   

David Fleming (pictured top)

won the Higher Graphic       

Communication Award this year 

and Finlay Cameron (pictured 

below) won the National 5 

Graph ic  Com m un icat ion 

Award.  Well done to both and                              

congratulations to the Technical 

Department.  Both boys have 

been invited to St. Ninian’s High 

School in Giffnock where the 

awards ceremony will take 

place this year. 

Sports Scotland Young Ambassador 
As part of the Sport Scotland Young Ambassador 

Delivery team 2018/19, Lauren James has recently 

been travelling around Scotland delivering                   

conferences to the new young ambassadors in 

schools over Scotland.  Travelling to Edinburgh, 

Glasgow, Perth, Aberdeen and of course Inverness 

Lauren has been supporting new ambassadors 

and inspiring them with her story and leadership 

journey.   Lauren must have done a great job as 

she continues in the role next year also! 

Leadership Programme Training Day 

On the 23rd of October,  S1-S3 pupils registered 

with the Highlife Highland Leadership Programme 

can sign up for the Leadership training.                          

The training is free and runs from 9.30am– 3.30pm.   

Running Achievements 

Melanie Nicol has certainly been first out of the 

blocks recently with a number of awards and 

achievements for her running.  Melanie achieved  

Bronze in the 100m and Silver 

in the 200m at the Scottish 

Athletics National Seniors/ U17.  

From here she went on to win 

gold in the 100m and 200m at 

the SDS Seniors/  U17                   

Championship and gold again 

in the 100m and 200m Perth 

Open Championship.  These 

are just a few of Melanie’s 

achievements this year and I 

am sure there will be many 

more to come. 

Level 5 Qualification in Sports               

Leadership   

From Monday 21st to Thursday 24th of October from 

9.30am - 3.30pm pupils can develop their                      

leadership skills in organisation, planning,                   

communication and teamwork through the              

medium of sport.  You do not need to have            

completed any other leadership award to attend. 

Pupils must be a member of the HLH Leadership 

Programme  (participants can sign up for the                  

programme if not already done so). 

More information can be obtained from our Active 

Schools Co-ordinators. 



Poland Trip 

Senior Phase pupils have returned safely from the 

four day trip to Poland where they were able to   

explore the beauty of Krakow and experience the 

real history of Auschwitz (pictured below).  The trip 

was a great success and we thank all staff for                

arranging such a great experience for our pupils. 

Pupil Absence 

Please contact us using the details opposite as 

soon as possible and no later than 9.30am if your 

child will not be attending school for any reason. 
 
 

Pupil Medicines 

Please ensure that you inform us of any                          

medication your child is taking or any conditions 

affecting your child's  wellbeing.  Please help us to 

be prepared for any  eventuality.   

Gala Dinner 
On Monday 09th September our pupils in S4, S5 and 

S6 were able to showcase their skills and talents in 

preparing the meal at a Gala Dinner to launch the 

Nairn Books and Arts Festival. 

Pupils were able to work closely under the                 

guidance of Professional Chefs from the local Sun 

Dancer Restaurant who kindly offered their time 

and expertise to ensure our young people                   

produced the highest quality meal for those in           

attendance.   

Proudly displaying some of their culinary creations 

are (pictured left to right) Calum Lee, Kayley      

Simpson, Aries Brown, Lee Jack (Sun Dancer), Peter 

Sealey (Sun Dancer), Holly Macpherson, Jill Stewart, 

Jamie-George Dingwall, Yasemin Lascar and Elaine 

Iles.  The event was a great success and we are 

proud of our young people for their commitment 

and hard work on the day. Back to the 80’s - Charity Day 

Our Charities Committee supported by Mr Jessiman 

recently organised a dress up day in aid of Highland 

Hospice.   

The 80’s themed day saw some amazing outfits, 

nostalgic playlists and the mandatory bake sale. 

Lunchtime entertainment included staff replicating 

an 80’s exercise video, followed by a ‘dance off’ 

leading to an unfortunate incident with some 

beans.   

With a £500 target set for the day we totally 

smashed it raising £715.79.  Well done to  everyone 

for getting involved, researching some great outfits 

and making it a brilliant day. 

Enterprising Maths 

Some of our S3 and S4 pupils took part in the local 

heats of the Enterprising Maths and Science                 

competition.  The top four schools from each heat 

then qualify for the Scottish final at the Glasgow 

Science Centre on Tuesday 5th November.  Our 

team made it through and we wish them well for 

Glasgow where we are sure they will do us proud!  

Higher English Theatre Trip 

Higher English pupils enjoyed a trip to the Pitlochry 

Festival Theatre to see a version of ‘The Crucible’.  

The trip was a great success and an enjoyable    

performance. 

Korean Karate 

Ben Wilson (S2) fought hard at 

two recent Korean Karate                     

championships achieving 

fourth place for ‘sparring’ at 

the Highland bout and third 

place for ‘form’ at the Scottish 

competition.  Well done Ben, 

what a great achievement. 

Synchronized  

Swimming 

Towards the end of                            

September, Bethany Thomas 

(S6) celebrated more                          

synchronised swimming                     

success in both her solo and 

duet performances at the Club 

Championships.   
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